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News from the H ome Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

B. 11. M.-GENERAL IURIPOSES.
Cole Harbor, &'c,, $1 3.8 5 ; Louisburg, Lorraine and

Main-a-dieu, 15.65 ; Baddeck, 1.96; Si. Luke's, Dalifax,
7.00; BishoLap's Clapel, 75.00; Mirs Lind, .50

W. & O. FUND.
Tangier, 4.27; Chiester, 1.59; Yarmouth, 23.00 ; Si.

Luke's, ialifÇax, 5.00; Bislop's Chapel, 11alifax, 26.50;
Amherst, Io.oo; Tusket and Barringion, i5.oo; Ayles-
ford, 5.oo ; Milton, P. E. t., 5.00.

DEFICIEXNCY FUND.
"Mesp," 5.25.

JNc. D3. Il Bînws,
CIericau Secietary.

13. F. M.
Algonma Bisliopric Fund-Granvilile, 4.28: Port Hill,

P. E. L, 6.oo; St. Luke's, lIalifax, 8.-o.
Siingwauk Ilome-Iigby, 5.00.
Diocese Moosonee-St. Lcke's, 1alifax, 9.0 1.
B. F. M.--Cornwallis, 2.50.

Secr;d'iy.

TH c Iishop of Nova Scotia will hold Confirma-
tion at Terrence Bay, on Sinday next.

Tii Church people cf Halifax have iati the
pleastire of hearing a son of their Biishop, the Rev.
W. iH. Biiney, Of England, who is visiting his
native place, preach on several occasions recently.

ANTIGONISHî0.-On Friday evCning, May' 25th,
the choir of St. Paus Ciirclh, with th kind

assistance of somîîe friends fron the denom-
inations, gave a musical aud literary eitertaini-
ment, ihich affordetid Iuch pluasure to a lage
and select audience. Tle platforn was very
pretty and effective in appearance, presemtiing a
tastefully-arranged parlanr. Tlhe programme vas
carefully selected and weil carricd out. One of
the most ileasing features of the evening vas thu
unexpected appearance of a gentleman fromt
Halifax (Mr. Knight), who favourcd tue audience
with somîe good sonîgs, and agreeably responded
to the encores lie reccived. As the ladies and
gentlemen ail excelled tiensclves, it would bU in-
vidious to particiularize. 'l'le ;instruuiental (piano
and violin) by Mr. and Mrs. L. H-larrington was ini
itself a rich treat to lovers of good iusic. Public
criticismîî lias kindly pronounced the concert the
best amateur ever lied ii Antigoishi. I t was
also a success financially, rcaizmg $53. to bc al)
propriated to the Anîtigonish Chuîîrci aind Parson-
age Btiliding Fuind. Tlhanîks to sonie kimd frienlds
in Halifax and elsewhere, thu auitograph quit
which was in circilation the past winîter was
generousiy contriLuted towards, and the ladies
seem to bc indefatigable in good works, as oil or
about June 21ist they purnpose (1). V.) holding a
fancy sale and refreslhmîîenît table, for whicli they
solicit contributions from the gencrotsly inclined.

ing in St. Luke's Church 7 p. m., with collection ta study, viz: St. Matt. vii-1, 2, and ist Cor.

as above. Xii-13.
By order of Dean.

H. P. DEBLOIS, Sec'y.
Annapolis, June 8th, 1883.

IERRENCE LAY.-A mniemorial font lias just
been placed in the ciurch at the expeiise of the
people.- Sone ycars ago wlen ithe Rev. W. J.
Ancient vas in charge the people expressed a
wishî to erect something in mîemory of the late
Miss J. 13. Cogswell, who did a great deal for theni
both spiritually and temporally. Mr. Ancient
began to gather in contributions with a view to
erectilhg a tablet. However lie was called away,
and the inatter was left till this y-car. As a font
was îmuch needed, the Rev. J. Spencer, now in
charge, suggested the pecople that a font wauld
bc nice, thce agreed, and lie at once set to work
and coliecte' the imîoney which had bcen promised,
and tien gave the order for a freestone font.
\Ir. Anîciet promised to bear the cxpense of a
suitable iiisriiciIlonj which is On the base, and is as
foliows : '"rectetd by the people of this place in
ienir>y of the late Miss J. B. Cogswell, who for
miany years took an active interest im their spiritual
wclfare." Thus the gratitude of those who
received good from her is nîow shwni in a very
admirable way. The list of contributors, with the
receiptetd aîccount, is placed bcuwcen tlhe bowl and
the stem.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Si.. f0N-- very plcasant Conversazione was
held In the Church of Enaid Iastitiute Rcuos
an Thursdhay eveuilng. Qlzite a ninber of ladies
aid gentlemen were prescnt, and ue whole affair
was tiluroighily eijoyedi. Refreshments nerc

provided. Tlic Comniittee in charge are ta bc

coigratiliated an the resuits.

Wj'.si .'î-Additions and improvements of
varions kinds have been going on in this Parish of
late. The Rector is cnstantly devising work for
hi s people, and they gladly responi to bis appeals.
The Bjishop-Coadjutor is to be i the Parisi next
week, and will hiold a confirmîation, and address
mïiissionary meetings in behalf r i). C. S.

mA .î Co.-.We are glad to learn that the
Re Mr. Campbell of i)orclhester intends making
us a visit very soon. We shall be glad to sec
him, or indcetl anv otier Chuirch clergyman, for
we tIo lio ofien cnjoy the prixilege. A whole
cotiuIy withiout the miniîstrations of tle Churcli

Moxce-rox.-Rcv. Mr. Campbell of Dorchester
cxuhanîgeid viti Mr. H-loadley, and preached two
very excellent and eloquent sermons here on Sun-
day. 'le Clircli in our nidst is steadily growning.

The very smallest donations vill be gratefuly Sir. (I:oizm:.-A spiteful attenpt lias been made
accepted by Mrs. Brinle, Mrs. Jarvis an1d Mrs. by somîîe person te injure tIe Chlirchli in tlis place
Henry. W\'e trust kind friends wil reieimber LIs. il' a lctter under an assumed naime in the St. John
We are but a very smallhand of workers, and G//>e. MNir. Smiith, the Rector, in the course cf a
uinable to do without solicitetd aid. replyi publishicd in the saine paper says :-"Why,

bccause of ouir "uxcliisiveiness," ve shiould subject
OxFRDi J uNciiON.-The litle Ciuirch at this ouri-sel vcs to the accusation of being "benight

place was crowded witl puople oi Sunday morn- and idolatrouts." I caniot sec, as logic is seriously
ing, June 3rd., when the flimcral of Mr. Charles at fault here. ut I deny that ive are "exclusive."'
Bragg's eldest dauglîter look place. After the St.Mark's Church is one of Ihe few; Chunrches in the
body had been cornmîitted to uts lasI restinîg place diocese whosc sittings are frec and uiappropriated.
in the churchyard, the people re-citcrcd the Its doors are open to ail, and as a ruile. the Clîurclh
Ciurch and all the communicants present, the k iwel filedi, and ici'bers of her denominations
majority of whoi were relatives of the deceascd, avail themselves of time pirivilege of afree Chlurclh.

partook of the Blessed Sacraiment whici xwas then So sec no 'exctsiveness" i this arrangmient.

adninistered, I woutld aiso wipe out another stigiiia, by sayiing,
that I know of no persons who miake a habit of

TH u next meeting of the Annapolis Deanery taking ticir children out to waIlk, instead ofcCinig

vill be held in the Parish of St. I.i ke's Annapolis. to Cliurch. on ti Suidar. We cannot lielp otiers
on the 19th and 2Oth inst. Order of services : praying for us, îlot tiinking uls "idolatrouis and

gti, evening service at Rosette, with ubic ei "Their prayers for our spirital -
nmissioiary meeting. Coulluction for Foreign provemiient mist have ceen answered,asSL Mark's
Missions. 20th, imiorlinig seurvice, with H oly i' Cii-ci is dourishing. As Lu th cir ideas a boLIt oi r

Coniminion, ini Parish Church at i i a. m. Cliap- spiritail condition, I woulId nierely refer any who
ter mecting at 2 p. .i. public mtissionary mtcc- cntertain such to tle scriptures cthey are suîpposed

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

CFron our own Correspondent.)
IEx/ana//on.-In the CMURcH GuARDIAN Of

the 16th uilt., there appeared a paragraph respect
ing a charge laid against the proprietor of the Do-
minion Churc/iman. This we find has given
offence, though no naine of any paper -was nien-
tioned at the time, and currency was only given
to a matter which vas then publicjroperty, as the
colimns of the 3 /ail vill prove. Moreover, we
could not then have stated the charge was dismis-
sed for want of evidence for the simple reason
that the final trial had not taken place when the
letter was despatched. Our desire in all these
matters is to help to make the GUARDIAN a C/trcit
Ne'sajr, but we have no wish to damage any
one by dcscending to personalities or by resorting
to scurrility in its columnîs. Tc speak of faro-
c/ial duies mn connection with your correspondent
as the Dominint Ch/urrchman does, is to write of
that concerning which its editor knows absoltely
nothing.

ToRoxTio.-S/. Phi/is Temperance Socity.-
At the first meeting of the new SociCty 23 persons
signed flic pledge card. A second meeting took
place on the 1st inst, at which several new mem-
bers joined. Rev. J. F. Swecney is Presidtient.

Trini,,ty Co//cge.-A meeting of the Corporation
was held recently. Neariy all the city members
were iresunt. On the recominendation of the
Curriciilum, it was decided to establish five boards
cf study composed of the professors in the several
faulties, and a certain nuiiiber of elected meibers
whose duty It shall bc to advise the Committee as
to changes in the course of study, and revise the
papers to be set im the variots unversity exani-
nations. -y-Laws regarding the iatriculation
of candidates in medicine passed and also a resu-
lution respecting fees, etc.

/eeting of Syord.-The Agcm/ja paper has
becn issuetd, and the business of the Synod vill
commence on Tuesday the i 2th, at 2.30 1. M.
'lie Rev. A. H. Baldwin will move that the
bishop le requested to sanction a form of service
for tic Rogation Days. The Special Psalms ac-
cording to the formî proposed would bc viii., xix.,
and cii; Lessons, Deut. xxviii. 1-9, St. Matthew,
VI., 25 to enId. 'lhe Epistle and Gospel followtic
ancient Salisbury ise and are St. James v. 16-20,
and St. Luke vi. 5-13. Te collectf from Cosin's
Devotions as printed in Blunt's Annolated History
of the Prayer Bock. Stch a forni of prayer is
grcatly necded. 'The Rev. S. Septirmus Jones
will move towards raising a Gencral Purposes
Fund, and the Rev. John Langtry has a resolution
respecting the admission of students to the Divin-
Ity class with a view of raising the standard of
education. No otlier business of importance is
sioken of as yet. Dlegatcs to Provincial Synod
vilI Ic electedi on the afternoon of the 13 th, from

onc to threc o'clock.

Breitcs.-Confirnmatiaon was adimmistered at
St. Stephcn's Cliurch, Toronto, on the morning of
the 3rd inst., and i the cvenig at Grace Citurcli.
'T'he Chapel i St. Jaiies' Cemetery, Toronto, was
aopcnedi for Suînday evemnii)g services on J une 3rd.
(in the sane day the annual Flower service was
held at Ail Saints' Church. TUhe offcrings of flic
childrcn werc sent to the Hospitals.

T n ro.x-S/. /'e/cr's.--T'hc twelfth ainual
association report of this Churcli gives the folow-
ing creditable record of work accomplished during
the past year: 'lie amoîaunt of mîoney disbursed
by the Dorcas Socet' was $256,25. The Mothers'
Meetg lias now a membership of sixty. lie
amount paid for materia for clothing, durimîg the
past- year no lcss than $o95,95., which î:onsider-
iog ilcat lte average Sunday attendance is about
5co, is al exceilclnt sloîwm-îg.

1
FWEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, I993.


